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It Looks 
f  oni Horo

MP. OmM iWlttM 
■aihar of CooM*r, Tokm

The School Board Snow And Ice 
To Moot Tonight Blanket Community

th the opening of the 
[Congress comes this 
weekly release. Al- 

|h one-third of Jan- 
is past, it Is never 

ite to send greetings 
:‘St wishes fo r 1973. 
we do, with a deep 
:iatlon for the peo- 

lln the 17th Con- 
lional District.

US House of repre- 
tives and the Senate 

last week with the

W E E K ...
WJAYTON

week this Coluirn 
the post offices 

>pen only three days 
beginning Sat. Dec.

>ie from postmas- 
|L. Alexander states 
rton office was open 
those days, includ- 

Dec. 23, and Sat. 
th.

then added that the 
office is one of 
that maintain Sat- 

servlce.
deal Rex, I tray 
buy some stamps 

Saturday afternoon.

1 w riter attended the 
ation party given 

:k Friday for 
.■nator Doc Blan- 
He has 20 years 
:c in the legia- 
Part of that time 

louse of Represen- 
iand the rest on the 
::hamber.

House he served 
faggoner Carr as 

In the Senate 
red wit h Preston 

l.t. Governor and 
irnor.

I fo r a change, he

fhe top ranking ̂ a te  
from the Lubbock 
iis  should Increase 

Mige considerably.

are watching with 
as the new ses- 

le Legislature get a 
IV. In one sense, 
ihould be an im- 
fni. Thiapastyear 
[the time was spent 

politicians snip- 
lielr enemies, and 
their friends. This 
Governor, the Lt. 

^r and the Speaker 
in new positions. 
}uld not have built 
trong enmities, or 
tents. This should

other hand more 
of the Legislature 
first term mav- 

|Most of them were 
I promt sea to help 
the mess in Aus- 

esch of them wilt 
IS to prove to the 
ck home they are 

t h e i r  election 
This may pose 

robiem.
>r elect IXilph 
in a speech re « 
quoted as being 
to any raiac in 

kge a, pUaie

usual ceremonies, pre
ceded by caucuses of both 
political panics. Not all 
was harmony and there 
is no expectation that all 
factions w ill lock in fond 
embraces in the months 
ahead. This is the caae 
within the pan ics, as well 
as the relationship of the 
Congress w i t h  o t h e r  
branches of Government 
panicularly the Prsd i- 
dent.

Probably at no time does 
the flower of “ reform ”  
bloom mor e fully in the 
Washington garden than at 
the present. January snows 
seem only to nourish it. 
If the usual prevails, how
ever, quite a few of the 
buds will never fully open 
and begin to fade and wilt 
at about the tim e real na
ture begins to awaken in 
the Spring.

One of the brightest 
blooms in the reform  gar
den is that one attacking 
the seniority system. The 
reform ers want to make 
it possible to depose c e r 
tain chairmen of certain 
commlrteea and substitute 
one of ther own. Some 
headway in this direction 
has b^n  made but not 
to the satisfaction of those 
advocating the change. 
They complain of the sys
tem and recite the evila 
built into it but no one 
has yet devised anything 
better without rwnfftng 
risks.

The Senate w ill again 
grapple with abolishing 
rules which pemlt f i l i 
busters. Hoth Issues have 
budded before but have 
failed to fully blossom.

One reform which has 
good chance of being en
acted, and is mure im
portant than all the others 
is a change in the archaic 
manner by which the Con- 
gress goes about its task 
of taxing and spending. Un
der the present system 
there la little correlation 
between what the Govern
ment collects in taxes and 
what it spends. In the 
period of 1970-73 the de
fic its  between Income and 
outgo will amount to ap
proximately $80 billion and 
additional m assivedeficita 
w ill m aterialize over the 
next several years. Built- 
in Increases in spending 
w ill exceed built-in in
creases in revenue.

There has already been 
appointed a joint commit
tee of the House and Senate 
with responsibility of try
ing to give an over-a ll 
picture of estimated re
v e n u e  and estimated 
spending and place a ce il
ing on spending commen
surate with tax collections.

As the government now 
operates it Is aomethlng 
like a large family, each 
of which has a credit card. 
It is easy to forget how 
many credit cards are out 
to a dozen sons and daugh
ters and in-laws, so they 
all buy everything on a 
credit. In addition the 
head of the houe makes 
some long-term contracts 
for an automobi le and may
be a summer place. At 
th end of the year the 
luKKk may be a marshal 
bearing bankruptcy pa
pers.

As will be recalled, a 
contn>versy arose near the 
end of the last Congress 
over placing a celling on 
spending. The Congress 
has the authority and res
ponsibility on taxing and 
spending but has failed to 
act evenly and orderly. Now 
the President la rcorderina 
priorities on spending and 
la eliminating certain vital 
programs and withholding 
funds in others. This 
should be the Judgment of 
the Congress.

The Jayton school board 
w ill hold Its monthly meet
ing tonight, Thursday. 
Chief item on the agenda 
w ill be a matter of lunch
room personnel.

In giving the agenda for 
the meeting. Supt. R. N. 
P ierce told board mem
bers that lunchroom super
v isor Zephia Cheyne plans 
to reture this month. He 
recommended that Ethel 
Carr fill the position. A l
so he recommended that 
Mrs. Chunn be hired on a 
part-time basis, and that 
Mrs. Bural be considered 
as a substitute worker.

In the report of enrol
lment, elementary school 
has a total of 138 and ae- 
conday school (7-12) has 
141 for a total of 279.

Broken down by classes, 
kindergarten 1.3, f i r s t  
grade 12, second grade 27, 
third grade 14, fourth grade 
20, fifth grade 20, sixth 
grade 32.

Seventh grade 23, eighth 
grade 28, ninth grade 25,

tenth grade 2 l, eleventh 
grade 27, and twelfth grade

In the report of the tax 
collector it was noted that 
the 1972 taxes are now 
99.02^ collected. This 
amounts to $562,922.73.

In a report of class 
funds, it looked like this.

Elementary grades, 1 to 
6 $403.18.

Grade 7 $120.29 
Grade 8 $42.38 
Grade 9 $142.60 
Grade 10 $51.00 
Grade 11 $1,219.33 
Seniors 71-72 $44.61. 
Grade 12, $1,882.10 
Library club, $92.25 
National Honor Society 

$734.00
Student Council $885.06 
Jaybird 71-72 $295.54 
Jaybird Annual 72-73 

$1,864.29
Cheerleaders, $128.03 
F. H. A. $108.72 
Band fund $481.10 
V. I. C. A. $78.15

The most severe cold 
spell in ten years now has 
th e  Jayton and Kent 
County area in its grip. 
F o r nine days now, there 
has been rain, snow, sleet 
and ice, and sub-freezing 
temperatures almost 24 
hours per day.

Traffic on the streets 
and highways has been very 
hazardous and this is ex
pected to continue through 
Thursday at least.

Cotton harvest has been 
at a standstill all thistiroe.

At least it did give the 
Kin time to get caught up.

Court Holds 
Monday Meeting

Soil Tests Help 
When Fertilizing
Are you thinking about 

using fertilize r  and lime
stone fo r your crops?

If so. County Extension 
Agent Mark Geeslln says 
that soil testa can be a 
valuaMe source of Infor
mation and profitable in
vestment.

A soil test Indicates the 
level of available soil nu
trients. Common testa 
are for pH, calcium and 
magnesium, and levels of 
nitrogen, phosphorus and 
potassium. Levels of m i- 
cronutrienta such as zinc, 
iron and manganese can 
be obtained upon request.

"Tw o important re
quirements are needed for 
getting valid information 
from soil testa ," points 
out Geeslin. ‘ ‘The first 
is reliaM e laboratory pro
cedures which Indicate the 
availability of nutrients 
correlated with field data. 
The second requirement 
for reliable soil test re 
sults is a good sample. 
Samples should be care
fully collected and be re
presentative of the field 
on which Information is 
desired.”

Two aspects of sampling 
need emphasis. F irst, di
vide the field Into uniform 
sampling units. The unit 
should be uniform with ra- 
pect to color and texture 
as well as past cropping, 
fertilization and liming. 
The second Important fac
tor is the number of cores

or hHcc-s ot soil included. 
A good sample should haw 
soil from lU tn 15 spots 
in each designated samp
ling unit. l-ach slice of 
core fruni the pkiw layer 
should be put in a clean 
piastic bucket and tho
roughly mixed. About a 
pint should be sent to the 
laboratory.

Information on profitable 
fertilization and liming 
practices can he obtained 
from soil tests, provided 
laboratory procedures are 
calibrated for Texas soils 
and samples are carefully 
collected. Additional de
tails on soil testing Is 
available at the county Ex
tension office.

This Information comes 
from Dr. Charles Welch, 
Extension Soil Chemist.

School
Calendor

Thursday, Jan. 11
Basketball High Schr>ol 
vs Patton Springs here 
7i00

Friday Jan. 12
Basketball High School 
vs McAdoo there 7:00 

Monday Jan. 15
Jr. High Basketball at 
Patton Springs 6:00 

Tuesday Jan. 16
High .School Basketball 
va Guthrie here 7:00

The Kent County Com- 
.nisaioners Court held its 
regular meeting in the 
Court House Monday, with 
all members present.

Items of business trans
acted were:

A motion was made by 
Sarah Byrd and seconded 
by Carlos Dickerson to 
pay all bills presented. 
Vole was unanimous.

Among o t h e r  things 
coming fur consideration 
of the* Court was the mat
ter of salaries for the of
ficers and employees of 
the County for 1973.

A motion was mady be 
Carlos Dickerson and se
conded by W. II. Parks 
to sc't the compensation 
on a salary basis. Vote 
on this was unanimous.

A motion was made by 
Donnie Carriker and se
conded by Sarah Byrd to 
set the salaries for 1973 
the same as they were 
(Wcembc'r 31, 1971. Vote 
>Mt this was unanimous.

A motion was made by 
W. H. Parks and sexonded 
by Carlos Dickerson to

Olliff Funeral Held 
In Girard Wed
Victor Neal O lliff, 35, 

died unexpc'cti'diy in Aztec 
Sunday.

Services were held at 
2:30 p. m. Wednesday in 
Girard Baptist Church, of
ficiating. Burial was in 
Girard Cemetery under di
rection of Campbell Fu
neral Home of .Spur,

A native of Sterling C ity 
O lliff had lived in Kent 
County.

Survivors include his 
wife, Frances; five child
ren, his parents Mr. and 
Mrs. G. C. O lliff of Ker- 
mlt, two brothers, Johnny 
O lliff of Aztec, and James 
Olliff of Lubbock, a sla
ter, Paula Sue O lliff of

Thursday, Jan. 18 
Jr. High Basketball vs 
Matador here 6H)0

Kermlt; his grandparents, 
Mrs. Ora Pearson of Spur 
and Mrs. May O lliff of 
Kermit.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed R. 
Icssnsend III of Wichita 
Falls are parents of a 
son Patrick t hristianbom 
Tuesday, December 26, 
1972. The lownsendsalso 
have a twu-year-old son 
Noel.

Grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Koonce 
of Jayton and Mr. and Mrs. 
Id  R. T o w n s e n d  of 
Richardson.

Farmers Union Head Critical Of Nixon’s 
Cutting Of Farm Program Budget
A farm organization 

leader has charged that 
the Nixon Administration 
is unfairly imposing ma
jor budget outs on the least 
inflationary segment of the 
economy. Texas Farmers 
Union president Jay Niman 
of Waco has appealed to 
President Nixon to res
cind budget cutting deci
sions relating to fari> pro-

tram payments, the Bural 
nvironmental Assistance 

Program , emergency dis
aster loans, and interest 
rates on rural e lec trifi
cation.

The farm organization 
leader said, "Althoughag
riculture la obviously the 
least inflationary segment 
of the economy, it Is ap
parent that the President 
haa decreed that agrtcul-

lure and rural people must 
bear the major share ot 
budget reductions. In no 
doing, the President has 
under - mined programs 
that are essential for en
vironmental preservation, 
necessary to keep farm 
fam ilies on the farm, and 
vital to low -cost rural 
electrification,'* N a m a n  
said.

"In  three weeks. P res i
dent Nixon has eliminated 
1.3 billion dollars In farm 
program benefits,cancelled 
popular and time-proven, 
cost-sharing programs to 
conserve soil and water 
resources, removed the 
opportunity of farm ers suf
fering weather disasters 
to make a comeback, and 
more than doubted the in- 
M resi rate on the rural

e l e c t r i c  cooperatives," 
Naman said.

Naman said that the con
stitutional separation of 
p o w e r  b e t w e e n  the  
branches of government 
is at stake. He pointed 
out that Congress pro
vided farm programs and 
the others because these 
programs are in the pub
lic Interest and the Pres
ident signed the legisla
tion. 'When a president 
wipes out 3U years of be
neficial farm programs 
sod programs to benefit 
the rural areas with a 
sweep of the pen. there 
is a strong question of 
whether or not the Exe
cutive Branch haa usurped 
the constitutional powers 
of the legislative branch. 
It is time for i  ongreas

to question the President's 
arbitrary actions, and ex
ercise tiM responsibilities 
that are accorded Congress 
by the Constitution," Na
man said.

The farm organization 
leader stated that several 
Farmers Union sponsored 
" Fly-Ins”  to Washington in 
January and February have 
been planned to take hun
dreds of farm ers from 
across the nation to the 
Capitol to discusa the pro
blems of agriculture and 
the rural area with mem- 
bera of Congress, and to 
urge to support of Con
gress for the preservation 
of all federal program a 
needed to protect the fam
ily farm system of agri
culture.

S f T A T E  C A P I T A L

'"S id e iiq h fs
M

A N D

fy Sill Smyiim

_Uiv-«r a p p r o x i m a t e l y  
$57,000.00 of the Perm a
nent School Fund in Fe
deral Land Bank bonds. 
Vole on this was unani
mous.

A motion was made by 
Norman Hahn and secon
ded by W. H. Parks to 
advertise for separate bids 
for material and labor to 
construct three airpon 
hangars and to construct 
a storeroom at the Court
house. W. H. I^arks, Sa
rah Byrd, Norman Hahn, 
and Carlos Dickerson vot
ing for the motion. Donnie 
Carriker voting against the 
motion.

A motion was made by 
Donnie Carriker and se
conded by Sarah Byrd to 
advertise for a bank de
positing for County Funds 
of 1973 and 1974. Vote 
on this was unanimous.

A motion was made by 
W. M. Parks sad aweondud 
by Carlos Die kerson to ad
vertise for fuel and grader 
blades. Vote on this was 
unanimous.

The State Board of In
surance had good news for 
homeowners as the new 
year turned.

Insurance r a t e  cuts 
which will total an esti
mated $35 million a year 
in savings for coverage 
on dwellings were ordered 
effective January 1.

Gov. P r e s t o n  Smith 
commended the Board and 
claimed that debate on in
surance rating issues dur
ing the special legislative 
session he called last fall 
figured in the reductions.

B o a r d  members first 
announced these reduc
tions for extended cover- 
a g e  and homeowners' 
package policies:

Announcement o f th e  
first reductions were fo l
lowed three days later by 
f i r e  r a t e  cuts f o r  
dwrtlings.

the statewide fire  rate 
slashes amount to 12 per 
cent for brick veneer, as
bestos and stucco houses 
and nine per cent for frame 
dwellings. A three per 
cent increase wasdirected 
for ail brick dwellings, 
but the Board noted tMa 
category accounts for only 
two per cent of Texas 
housing.

Legislators reluming to 
work Ml regular saaslon 
Tuesday found five budget 
reform proposals d e 
signed to save at least 
$50 million a year.

T e x a s  Manufacturers 
Asaociatlon unveiled the 
recommendations and an
nounced a statewide cam
paign to win support for 
them.

These proposals are ex
pected to Ik  introduced 
by prominent legislators, 
TMA said:

Authority for the gov
ernor, as chief state ex
ecutive o fficer, to review 
state spending on a quar
terly basis.

Authority for the legis
lative budget board to con
duct biennial performance 
audits of agency and pro
gram operational e ffi
ciency.

L i m i t i n g  compromise 
powers of free conference 
committees on appropria
tions to adjusting reaaon- 
able differences between 
House and Senate spend* 
Ing recommendations, ra
ther than permitting addi
tion of new items or de
letion of others previous
ly agreed on by both 
houses.

Establishing a "price- 
tagglng”  system, under 
which the legislative bud
get board must project cost 
estimates for a five-year 
period on all spending le-

&slatlon before committee 
arlngs.
Creating a two-year 

study by a 15-member gu
bernatorial commission of 
the practice of earmark
ing ^  per cent of total 
state revenues, free of d i
rect legislative control.

Lawmakers also found 
the 1973 version of Texaa 
penal code revision as pro
posed by the State Bar 
on their desks at the cap- 
Itol.

The new code, first pro
posed overall revision 
since 1857, was rejected 
by the legislature in 1971, 
but sponsors feel it may

Gas this year. Changes 
ve been made in con

troversial sections, and 
provisions on drug laws 
and abortion left out.

The new code would re
tain the death penalty for 
eight classifications of 
murder.

Sixteen hundred sections 
of the old penal code have 
been boiled down to 246.

It contains four felony 
punishment classifications 
and three classes of mis
demeanors, with penalties 
specified for each.

A San Antonio school 
teacher is Ineligible to 
serve as a member of 
the State Board of Educa
tion, the attorney general's 
office held.

In other recent opinions, 
the attorney general con
cluded:

County commissioners 
must be petitioned by one 
per cent of county voters 
before they can call a 
countywide road bond elec
tion.

An advertising scheme 
whereby merchants award 
prizes by drawings and 
punchcards is a lottery 
in violation of the law.

A requirement of per
sons applying for a mar
riage license appear ing to
gether nr separately be
fore the county clerk may 
be waived, and ceremonial 
marriages may be per
formed by proxy where 
there is a valid marriage 
license Issued.

Refinery un i t s  con
structed on land owned gas 
companies are determined 
to be real property.

A vehicle designed prl- 
saarilT fwr appHcatton of 
fen lllze r  and herbicides 
is an "Implement of hus
bandry”  (used for agri
cultural purposes and is 
not required to be regis
tered for highway usage.

Governor Smith desig. 
nated V. Larry Teaver Jr., 
of Austin, a longtime 
friend and aide, as se
cretary of state to serve 
until January 16 when Gov 
Dolph Briscoe takes office 
Teavei succeeds Bob Bul
lock who resigned after 
January 1.
SHORT SNORTS

T he new Homer Garrison 
Jr. l^w  Enforcement Aca
demy of the Texas Depart
ment of Public Safety, 
named for the late DPS 
director from 1938-1968, 
was officially dedicated 
here January 4 and hailed 
among the best equipped 
In the United States.

Gross agricultural In
come for Texas during 
1972 may exceed $4 bil
lion, according to Agri
c u l t u r e  Commissioner 
John C. White.

Court of Criminal Ap
peals declared unconstitu
tional a law (since amend
ed) providing that 17 year 
old males could be tried 
for felonies, while fe
lonies must be 18 to lace 
trial.

Revenue from cigarette 
taxes dropped $2.5 m il
lion — to $17.4 million 
— from December 1971 to 
last month.

Animal Health Commis
sion announced quaran
tines in portions of Nueces 
and Webb counties for fe
ver tick Infestation and 
exposure.

Governor Smith said 
state government will have 
a $3(w million "nest 
of unexpended fund *S-
lances when he leaves of
fice.

Texaa Education Agency 
received a national leader
ship award for developing 
p e r f o r m a n c e  - bas ed  
teacher education pro
grams.

Rep . Frances (S issy )
Farenthold, unsuccessful 
candidate f o r  governor last 
year, announced she will 
maintain a permanent Aus
tin office and monitor the 
legislature.

Hsivsrd U. to begin study 
on smoking.
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Publiahad avary Thuraday at Jayton, Taxaa. Bn> 
tarcd aa Second Claaa mall at Jayton, Taxaa, under 
Acta of Confraaa.

SubacrlDtlona by mail In Kant County fS.OO par 
year. Flaewha.ra 94*00 par year.

Advaniainf. raiaat 84c par columa inch. Sc par 
word the firm laaua, 4c par word each auccaadliig 
laaue. $1.00 minimum, carda of Tbanka ti.OO.

Falling Satellites
A apace exploration expert recen t ly  BMOtioned, on a 

television prograin.the coaincprobleaiof falling aatallitaa, 
which promises to become a auiior problem. Mora than a 
thousand satellites have already been launched into otder 
space by the United States and Russia, many of which are 
still orbiting.

The U.S. alone, since 1958, has launched 116 dvilian 
and 700 milita y satellites, Russia has launched over 600. 
Some of these satellites are rather SMsaiva obiacts: for 
example, in 1972 the United States launched aa 860-pound 
laboratory, a sizeable spacecraft now in orbit and an 81.6 
million-dollar observatory, among many others.

Should any of these happen to fall on a town or city, the 
consequences could be tragic. Obviously, chances are 
slim this will happen. The oceans arnks up moat of the 
earth’ s surface and will claim most satellitea. Forests and 
open flelds and undeveloped land will claim most of the 
others. But the chance ramaina, and grows, that aoaw srill 
crash into highly populated areas, causing death and de
struction.

And thus we have with ua already in 1973 tiw problem of 
apace safety, if not congestion. Soaw awans must tharafbre 
be found to safeguard those on earth ftomthe falling aatal- 
lites of tomorrow.

the State gasoline tax. A 
great portion of the driv* 
ing public will agree with 
him on this. However, it 
s e e m s  moat of the 
members of the Laglsla- 
ture are already commit
ted to try to get it raised.

The maner of carrying 
out the amendment voted 
favorably last fall by the 
people to rewrite the con
stitution will come in for 
West Texas representa
tive has said he feels if 
they just get a committee 
appointed to draft a new 
constitution, they will be 
doing well. I agree with 
one West Texas represen
tative who said recently 
he couldn't see a great 
lot wrong with the Con
stitution as it now stands. 
Of course, 1 don’t know 
much about it.

If you keep up with po
litics, this present ses
sion will be worth your 
time to watch it closely. 
It will probably be more 
interesting than a three 
ring circus.

1973 Weilim
Few old enough to have bean fascinated faythamoan for

get those cough syrup calendars with the oolorad flags 
telling what the weather would ba avary day of the year. 
In those days there ware no weathar aatallitaa or fmicy 
scientific sMana to help fotacaataea. Yat how 
and optimistic (and entertaiaiog) they waral 

One can still gat the daily weather foeacaat for a year in 
advance but fewer now take these fo r e ca s ts  sarioualy. 
(Tbs current winter is suppoaad to ba aild.) Weathar fore- 
castiag has become so aophisticalad. aa seen daily in 
newspapers and on talevisioa, that yaar-loag calendms, in 
almanacs and as wall calaadars. are laas used.

Which ramiada uahowdapeadant the aatioa’ spopalatioa. 
once auady farmers, oaoa was oa the

While at the lilanchard 
affair in Lubbock Friday, 
I chatted a few minutes 
with Chas. A. Guy, the 
retired editor of the Ava
lanche Journal.

I expressed lo him how 
much we all miss hisdally 
columns. After having read 
the "Plainsman”  every day 
for about 40 years, 1 really 
miss it. Me had a way 
with words that gave a 
’’ flow”  to his writings, 
and made it real easy to 
read and follow.

Only those who have 
tried to write a regular 
column, even w e e k l y ,  
know the great effort and 
thought it takes to keep 
it interesting.

Families’ veiy existence liapsnda on the weathar. Nat»- 
rally enough, fim  families learn to observe  naluie and 
watch weather changas and signs oareftilly. And the study 
of nature, which this is, is both foecinatiag, inapiratioaal 
and humbling, one leeeoa persona who grew up oa a 
are norr likely to be dapendable, good citii

In a financial report 
given recently to the school 
board, by the administra
tion, information was re
vealed that in the varioua 
claas funds, and students 
accounts at the Jayton 
school there la a total of 
$R,S73.O0. Not bad, would 
you say?

New Airlift
WHO KNOWS?

The .State Department lerantly quietly reaiimsd the con- 
troM-rsiat airlift of Cubans into the U.S. PImieloeda of ao- 
called lefugees began amving daily oa Daomaber
nth

Most of the arrivals were mmen aad children, of the nee 
many were old. In other words, Fidel Castro is casting off 
his unproductive oa this country; East (jemmiy has fol 
lowed the tUMse oouree la allowing Cast GanamM to go to 
West ('.ermany-to the welfare k41s of that giTeMsai

In that aoam flve auilion Amencaas sm oat of work, mul 
IS that FInnda is already aufreriag haavy ihgirtina pains 
resulting from the flood of C^baas into that atala. thaie is 
mi justification for daily airlifts of mots Cubmia lato Uua 
country-a violaUon, in apint. of U.S. lauaigratioa policy.

Ail sympathize with those who live la lamovanahed or 
endemocratic LaUn countnas. who aumbar la tha aullioea.

Taylor Oa Ytetean

1. When was Hawaii dis
covered’

3. By what name were they 
first known’

3. A grest invertor was born 
January 17. 1706. Name 
him.

4. Define dyagraphla.
5. la anow considered pre

cipitation’
6. What was “ StonewaU”  

Jackson’s given name’
7. How many inches of snow 

makes one inch of rain?
I. What country contains 

the moat lakes and Inland 
waters in the world’

9. Who first saw the moon 
through a telescope’

10. What were hla cooclu- 
alons concerni ng  the
SK>O0’

teaxwall Tajrlor. one of the country’ s diatin- 
puahed military leaders, has suggastad tha Unitsd Statas 
dtaangage ia Viatnam without a oaaaaArw agraamsot with 
tha Communists.

Taylor says wa might aa wail laava it to Saigoa to work 
out an agraement with tha North Viatnmaaaa. that wa cmi 
thae effactivaly oompluto disangagaaMOt without a loss of 
foes, rataiaing aa mr power potential and capacity in the 
arua to support South Vietnam.

Taylor ia cooviacud Hanoi will aavur accept a properly 
auparnaad truce, saver admit lU troopa are in SoeCh Vlet-

be legally rommitted to thaw witb- 
to pcoperiy a a p e r V i a e d ganarai 

elections ia South Vietnma.
Taylor Auther aays Hanoi’a landara will sever lelenae 

U.S. priaonera uatal they have gaiaad everytlui« poeaihle 
by cantinutag to hold them.

The key to aucceea of the Taylor prapoeal ia probably 
M making South Vietnam’s air force aflbctive, cto>ehle of 
doing tW anceneaiy job which hna so far been done by tha 
U.S. Air Foroa. ITioiigh the ground ww has bean Imgaly 
Vietamaiaad, the air war has aot.

In recant months mech costly air aQiuomant has haaa 
l u ^  in to tha Soetk Vietaamaaa; yat the crying naed 
there hae bean, and will be for the ianaediate fiitime, cloee 
ground mrpport aircraft ehich cm  atom miy new Coanae- 
aiats attack. Such a weepoa will be ttl the more needed 
afW U.S. bombing of tha supply lines to the north 
halted.

The eventual success of Taylor’ s auggeation for dii 
gagamMt may well hinge on Vietanauzation of tha air w 
a oandHion Preaident Nixon has expressly desired, bet  ̂
which hasn’t bsM created by the U.S. Air Force.

A itv t fs  It Wht Kn v s

1. January 13. 1779, by Brit- 
lab Captain James Cooh.

2. Sandwich Islanda.
3. Benjamin Prankltn.
4. The inability to write.
3. Ym , precipitation in

cludes all forms of water 
particles.

6. Thomas.
7. Approilmattly 10 inches.
5. Canada.
9. Oallleo, in 1609.
10. The moon was not smooth, 

but uneven, rough and not 
unlike the face of the 
earth.

Park ChaarMe. Praaidant 
of South Korea:
” 1 shall coat iaue to 

broadM tha dialogua with 
tito North KofSM Comme- 
aiau "

ia

Pept Past VI. Pontiff of 
Roam:
”Mm  of goodwill-do not 

fear today to be knows as
CSvistiMS ”

DEAlt MISTER EDITOR:

The faUsrs baa waited a
moath aad a half far aU tha New 
jeruMiama promlaad by aU tha 
poUtldaaa. Saturday night at 
tha country store they dtecuaaad 
the sRuatloo up oee aida aad 
dowa tha othsr, aad they was 
fuU agreed tha only thtog you 
can bo ttwre about poMtica la 
that tha pis la tha thy bMore the 
aiaction la going to bo ogg oa 
yore face the day after.

CteiB Webstar had saw this 
piece la tha paper whore thla 
foBar had dlvidad Amaricana 
into three groups, the Low 
Grumbisa, tha High Orumblas 
aad the Mata Gnunblaa. Clem 
•aid you can group poUUctaai 
low. high and mats oa thr 
promlao acal# accordiag to hoe 
high a ofAct they want. The 
promlsars run the show afore 
olectioM. aad the grumblers 
after, was Oam’a worda.

Geaaral spaaking. said Clam, 
they ain’t no low or high 
spoiMtero oa the national level, 
jaal meta apondars. Ha had saw 
a report on a book by Senator 
William Proxmlr# called 
“Undo Sam. the Last of the Bis 
Spoadara.’’ and ho said some of 
tha stuff la anuff lo maka a mots 
grumbler out of over taxpayer

Per iaataat, tha aaaator aayi 
tha U J. had U mlUloB in thr 
military in World War II. W< 
got two rnilUoa now, but wo gol 
the aamo aumbor of gooorali 
wf had ia the war. Urban 
rsnowal has spent 111 blllioa to 
tear down 400,000 homos, and 
tha program has built only 
90,000 homos. The now Sanatt 
Office Building coat 979 a 
square foot to build, and It has a
9XT milUoa parklag garage that 
puts the coat of over parklag 
apace at tU,000. Wa'vo got 
thouaandi of idle aorvicomaa, 
allowed Proxmirt, but we pay 
civilians 190 mUlion to do tha 
KP after we double the military

Unkle Zeke

Best Of Press
Aa Obsenrauoa 

A andeat girl never psr- 
auee a mM. A mouse trap 
never pursues a mouse, 
either.

-The Hoist

Tnm
Politeneea ia like an air 

cuahion-there may be aoth- 
iag ia it. but it easee the 
jolts.

-Q it

Thara Se
Two can live aa cheaply 

•• one-lf they both have 
good jobe.

-Tribune, Chicago.

Ne Olffereact 
Never a«y thet you have 

a “ bad cold.”  Did you ever 
k»er of a good one?

'Times, MarshalItowB, la.

O K  W IUTf SMITS m
I. la srbtoh gams ia ths 

pitcher bamd from bsnd- 
hla arm’

a. What net gam# ia (was)
minonette’

9. What team won tbs East- 
Wsat Shrtns gains’

4. Whort did bull fighting 
ortglnats’

3. In what ysars did Ai Sim
mons bat .391 and.390’

Aiswsn Is SH fIt Q iit
1. Crickst. 
a. Vollsy ball.
3. East 9, Wsst 3.
4. Crsts.
3. 1930 and 1933. with PhtF 

adolphta A ’a.

Sikool Supplies
Vw^erimry SuppIlM 
Comwwttca -  Cologrtga 
Comw by For a cup of coftoo

iajrtoi Drff|

Lattors
To

The Editor

To The Editor:
We are beginning a new 

year which marks another 
mile atone on our jour
ney from time to eternity. 
It might be well to pause 
for a short time In our 
mad race through this ter
r i b l e  mechanized and 
atomic age and turn our 
thoughts from material 
things and in a measure 
rededlcate our lives to 
those great principlca for 
which our forefathers, our 
friends and play mates aheC 
their life blood that wc 
may continue to dwell in 
the land of the free, as 
well as the home of the 
brave.

We realize that ourfrec- 
dom. that priceless heri
tage, bought with the blood 
of heroes and the tears
of anxious mothers is being
threatened by both internal 
and external aggression as 
never before in the history 
of our fair land.

Now wc do not like the 
graft and corruption that 
remains in many places. 
We do not like some of 
the Federal agem ies that 
place various restrictions 
upon our activities neither

Screwworm
pay Bcalt

They ain’t no way. agraad 
Cten. to maka amiaa at a 
(Suvarnmaot that looks at ovar 
problem upsida down and Inaids 
out . Tho way to make folka good 
la llbtraliaa Bin. tbt answar to 
crlno ia Ubsrallaa laws, tha 
•ohitioa to ipooding on tha 
roads Is to raiaa tho apaad 
limits. That'a tha kind of 
thlakiiig, aald don , that caiaaa 
foUm to mats gnunbta eban the 
fadaral Guvarmnant talks shoot 
ravaoua •haring whan all they 
got to Waahtoftoo to a debt wtdp 
totaraat nearly aa big aa the 
budget. And more than a third 
of tho paopio to living comptata 
or partly off Guvarnnoat 
“ baneflta’ ’ right now, aald 
dan.

It to hard. Mister Editor, to 
■at New Jaruaalan. ParaoMl, 1 
waanT to favor of tho Indlaas 
taartag up all that stuff to 
Washington, but 1 aaa thair 
point. Whan you conaidar tha 
way they ware running thto 
country and tha ahapa it’s got 
Into in tho last SM yaara, you 
can aaa M’s going to ba aO Ralph 
Nadar can do to gat ua 
Mralghtanad out.

Tbo Great White Pathar baa 
btad htosalf white building a da 
avarthing now—pay later 
•odaty til ha to deeper in tha rad 
than tha Redman aver dreamt 
bia country could git.

Yaara tntiy.

Precautions
Are Needed
Ihe majority of new 

screwworm cases being 
confirmed at the .Screw
worm Fradtcatlon Center 
at Mission are being {.'ol-. 
lected from navel woonds 
In new-born calves.

riiis word comes from 
Dr. M. F.. (Cotton) Mea
dows. Jr., director «>f the’ 
Center.

With the calving season 
at hand, livestock owners 
should continue on the alert 
for cases. Meadows cau
tions. When scri^worm a 
gei siarii'd during warm 
peritxis of the winter, they 
continue to work on the 
wounds when the tempera
tures dip. he i-mphasizes.

To nre-vent a spring
build up of cases, all 
livestock owners are urged 
to continue reporting all 
suspevted cases. even

though cold weather and 
sterile fly releases have 
sharply reducc*d the num
ber of infestations.

Jnadc-quaie reponing of 
causes now V6uld mean that 
slc'tlle fliCs will TK»t be 
relcasc-d where they arc 
nec*ded most. Meadows 
adds.

“ It ts imperative that 
we know where to release 
the sterile flies  now. and 
we can use this informa
tion in planning fly  drop 
treatments for 1973 the
I'SDA veterinarian em
phasizes.

The London Fin
A few years ago the Hong 

Kong flu put aeny Aaiericana 
down for the count; this year 
the “ in”  strain is the Lon
don flu.

Federal officiale at the 
Public Health Outer for 
Dieeese in Atlanta a«y Lon
don flu, first detected at the 
Air Force Acndeeiy in Oc
tober. and which atiuck hard 
at Baltimore in late Novem
ber, ia not a major threat, 
nor apreeding ia epidemic 
propoftione.

Rather, thpy aay. the flu 
a ituat ion in tha Unitad 
Statea ia about normal for 
thia tiam of year. Tha Loo- 
doB flu viiua ia awraly tha 
lateat attain making the 
rounda; it waa first dstect- 
ad in ladia ia 1971 and 
peaied la London aariy Una 
y m .

It has thus (hr been de
tected ia Colorado, Ariaoma. 
California, f fashlagtoa,  
Hawaii, KMsaa, Taxaa, 
niiaoia, Tannaaaae . Mary
land, PsonaylvaBia. New 
York, Coaaecticut and Maa- 
aachuaetU. Doctors arepre- 
acribiag for it what has for 
maay yaara bsM praacribsd 
for flu-bad rast, planty of 
fluids iacludiag fruit juices, 
aapiria and, parhapa, cough 
aynp. Aa with other all- 
menta not frilly understood, 
they’re, to effect, letting 
the body make ite own iw-

APPLY NOW
W* Trim Mar to Work At

L I V E S T O C K

B U Y E R S

It you K«v« torrw livottock 
•xparianoa w9 will tr»<n you 
to buy ctttla. tKaap and 
hoft
for • local mtarviaw, nvrita 
today with yoirt back^ourtd 
IrKluda your complata ad- 
draw and phona numbar

G LH U  BUYERS, INC.
4420 Madlaao 

Kantat Oty. Ma. M i l l
r*toamamf C m t f io  o m d  t̂aeddatA JUfeee

departure from ua to be 
utter deal ruction, but thev 
are in peace, and though 
they be punished in the 
sight of men yet their hope 
la filled with immortality.

The Book of Wisdom is

•  book of the Bible)one Of t h e • • I i

would we like to try to 
live under the iron heel 
of the foreign dictator and 
this la our country right 
or wrong--but our coun-
iry. , .

In the gospel of St. James 
he asks and answers a 
question, ' What la your 
l ife ? "

It is but a vapor that 
appeareth for a little  time 
and then vanisheth away, 
and in 1 F'eter 1-24 for 
all flesh is as the grass 
and all the glory of man 
as the flower of the grass, 
the grass witherlth and the 
flower there of falleth 
away.

Now if this was the end 
we would have no hope, 
but in 2nd Cor. 5-1.

Saint Paul tells us if 
this earthly house of our 
tabernacle be dissolved wc 
have a home not made with 
hands eternal and in the 
heavens.

In the book of wisdom 
jn beautiful language we 
are told the souls of the 
righteous are in the hand 
of (Jod, and there shall 
no torment touch them, 
in the sight of the unwise 
they seem to die and their

(estanta rejectJi / N  
the reformation.^

Love to all,
Adolphus Moreli^j

Dr. John W. Kimble
O P T O M E T R I S T

In KcMing Plolns Auociafion Building !« 
Spur each Tuesday affernoont.

Flcfcvp-
and delivery service of 

KENT CO U N TY  N U R S IN G  HOME 
AAomdofya, Wednesdays and Fridays

Kaflorfy Drug
ASPERMONT/ TEXAS

See Us For Auto Supplies 
MuFflers -  Toll Pipes 
Water Pumps -  Generators

Jayton Auto Supply
Phone 237-4990 Joke Brooks

a<coy
FU H IRA I HOMl

Dignified -  Respectful -  Understanding 
Service In Time of Need  
A SP E R M O N T , TEXAS

Phofte 949-3535 Day or Night

a mmo canlOP Mijarks
owttmm

ron ncukmvatiow
*' DIAL

•NYOin 97$ till

Gallon'
:io

F o o d
tTOS ColUg* Ave.

amoks F rio d  ebifk
•nvoca. tc

foremost Milk

and 1(0 Cream
121 W . 5th St. —  Spur 
We Appreclote Your 

Business

Donaie DuboisOf Owiier

TTV’i r  ^ 1/ hwidihig auto loam for a long, 
long time at the
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STATE BANK
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lO H E M IA N  SPICE
:a k e

I mpa ftov
'Utp. nan
np  kr*wt Miur 

lalM Hcap graaalali 
cap talai all 
«g P
Up. vaaUla 
Up. flaaaaua 
Up. fresUy gram
up. Mda 
cap batunaOk 
cap aMa

icapracaMI

Mil well, pour into greaaed, 
' paa and baka at 3M 

agrees for 4S minutes or until 
one when tested. May be 
iked in elHier layer pans, 
Ibe paa or bundt pan.
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I Farm Bureau Urges 
^Continuation Of Farm 

Sharing Programs

Tha Jayton ChronIcU , Thursday, Jan.

Medicare

r
II,

B
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CrsM Thumb Tip^
d "remiums

Inside-out Ravioli Casserole
e lg b t - a a a c c  package at 

1 cream cbeese 
[package paadered HBar **

stick alea 
cup aaU

It^p. vaailla

|Miz cheaaa and oUo, add 
gar, nuU and v a n i l la ,  
lead thickly oa cootad cake.

1 pound ground baaf 
k iiwdiuM onion, chopped 

(Vk cup)
1 clova garlic, minced 
1 taWaspoon salad oil 
1 Kkouict packagt fromn 

chopped spinach 
1 1-pound can spaghatti sauce 

with mushrooms 
1 l^unce cen (1 cup) tomsto

INTER SN A C K S
1 SHMjnce cen Itk cup) tometo 

ptsU

Vk teaspoon salt 
Dash pepper

1 7mmca paduga (2 cups) 
shell or elbow macaroni, 
coohtd

4 ouncts sharp proaeu 
Americen cheese, shredded
(1 cup)

Vk cup soft bread crumbs
2 well-beetan eg|>

H cup salad ell

cup while syrap 
cup sugar 

cup sniar 
: Tbap. batter 

up. sada
papped can

•-ihMs cap raaslad peaaaU 
I Tbap. viaegar 

ch salt

Brown 6nt )  ingredients in the 1 taMesp- rn salad oil. Cook
spinach according to Mckage directions. Drain, reserving li
quid; add water to make I cup. Stir spinach liquid and next
5 ir ‘ “  - - . -
)uid; add water to mas

ingredients into meat mixture. Simmer 10 minutes. Com
bine spinach with remaining ingredients, spread in HxOxZ- 
inch baking dish. Top with meat sauce. Bake at ISO* TO min- 
uta. Let stand 10 minutes before serving. Makes 8 to 10 
servings.

Texas Farm Bureau 
Preaidam J. T . (Red) 
Woodaon said this week 
that the federal cost-shar
ing program fo r  most soil 
arid water conservation 
practices should be con
tinued.

Commenting on the Ad
ministration's cut-off of 
funds for the Rural En
vironmental Assi stance 
(REAP) and Water Bank 
programs, and disaster 
loans to farm ers, the state 
farm leader said that ag
riculture should not be ex
pected to bear an unequal
portion of federal spend
ing cuts.

Under the REAP pro
gram, annual payments 
have been offered owners 
coverina part of the cost 
of inatalling approved con
servation and pollution 
control practices.

' This program, which la 
coot-aharlnff and not an 
Income supplement, bene
fits all people,”  Woodson 
said. * It la an invest
ment in the future of this 
country and not a subsidy 
solely fo r  the benefit of 
land owners.”  "T h e  soil 
and water conservation 
practices not only contri
bute to pollution control.

but also helps provide 
Americans with a bounti
ful food supply at reason
able prices.”

Woodson said farm ers 
and ranchers do support 
measures to reduce in
flationary pressures be
cause they are hurt more 
than most groups by high
er production costs since 
they cannot pass along cost 
increases. If the A ^ ln -  
Istratlon is determined to 
cut federal spending, it 
should be across th e l^ r d  
in all departments of gov
ernment, the state farm 
leder said.

Judge not according to the 
appearance ,  but judge 
righteous judgment.

-John 7:24.

Men’s judgments sway of 
that side fortune leans.

-George Chapman.

He hath a good j udgment  
that relieth not wholly on 
his own.

-H.G. Bohn.

There'i u tpcciul rcuion to 
grow Ouk l.cHf lettuce in your 
garden. When il't time to har 
veat. you don't have to pull up 
the entire plant. Inatead. you 
can pick the outer leave* from 
different plant*, and more new 
leaves will grow to take theii 
place That way they remain 
productive fur a lunger period 
Oak Leaf is also the most heat 
resistant lettuce, and belongs to 
the looseleaf class, which is the 
easiest and fastest to grow.

More gardeners are reporting 
that marigolds help control 
pests in the vegetable garden. 
By planting a row around crops 
you want to protect, the odor 
in the leaves will keep rabbits 
and rodents away. The roots 
arc also reported to rid the soil 
of nematodes (destructive root- 
ealing worms).

You don't need a vegetable 
garden to grow mustard and 
cress. A ^ady window will 
allow you to grow tiiem indoors 
with ease, lust sprinkle the 
seeds on a paper napkin and 
keep nuHSt. Within 24 hours 
the seed coats will split, and 
within 10 days the crest will be 
high enough to cut for adding 
a retly flavor to sandwicliet. 
salads and egg dishes.

Wtien tomatoes were first 
found growing by Furopean 
explorers in South America, 
they imagined the fruit to be 
poisonous because of its strik
ing rcsemhlancc to Deadly 
Nightshade, a poisonous plant 
common throughout Hurope. 
But once this belief was proved 
wrong, tomatoes rapidly gained 
favor, and tlie French even 
called them "Love Apples "

Increased
to

WASHINGTON
tar# pruniuna w i l l ______
oMts a nmoth far 22.0 mniipn 
•Idarly Amarlcana 
July 1, tlw Dapartmant of 
Haatth, EducaUeB and WoUar* 
Mawuncad today.

Tht ntw rataa trill bt H JO a 
month for tha madlral Inaur-

plan siaiplaroatiting llw 
fanatc ho^dtai inauranoe port of 
Madievo.

Lost yaar thara waa an In- 
craaai  af 20 oanta a month.

HEW Socratary EUiot L. 
Rtchai^aon attributad tha lataat 
tncrooaa to M^iar hoapttal out- 
patlant ooata, mart uae of phy- 
Mdana’ aarvioaa and tha traad 
toward mort aapanaivt aarv
ioaa. Ihr flDvommant aharaa 
the coat

Tha aimplianwrital plan pays 
(doctor UUa and a wide ranpa of 
Bihar health eapenaaa in and 
out of tha haapttal._________

! I

"'a

Thoughtful 
and reverent 
tribute to those 
who leave 
blessed memories

The beat reducing exer- 
cise that we know of is 
pushing away from the table 
soon enough.

Nothing Cheap 
Piano Salesman: "A  pi

ano, sir^ I suppose you will 
be wanting a grand piano^”  

Mr. Newrlch; “ Grand young 
man, I want a magnificent 
one!"

WEATHERSBil 
funeral Home

PHona 915 735-i ?55 lOTAN, TEXAS

Jiffy Chili-Hominy Bake
[Boil without atirrlng: the 
gar, lyrup, vinegar and wa- 
until It forms a soft ball in 

lid water. Aijfl butter and 
|o d a, itir well, p o u r  
rr the popped corn and pea
ts. Mix well and pour into 
rased ^nare pan, presi 

gently. While still warm, 
in squares.

1 pound ground baaf 
H cup citoppod onion 
1 I pound cm (2 cups) diili 

with boons
1 taWaspoon cMII powdtr 
1 lOVk-ounca cm condamad 

crown of cMckm soup

1 I-pound Counct cm (2Vk 
cups) yallow hominy, draintd

2 (iWespoons slietd ript 
olivts

2 ouncts procau Amtricm 
chatu. thrtddad (Vk cup)

She Approved 
'I f you can’t do more 
rk, I shall have to get an
ker maid."
I'Y es , I could do with an 
llatant."

Cook ground beef and onion till meat »  browned. Stir in re
maining i^edientt, except the cheese. Spoon into 2-quatt 
casserole C^vet, bake in moderate oven (TTO*) for 2S min 
utes. Sprinkle cheese over top; continue baking, uncovered, 5 
minutes. Makes about 6 servings.

For spring, the blouson, 
a draw-walsted shirtdress, 
la news for those looking 
for ease and comfort.

parson who has no 
{ireciatioa 'of the baauti- 
in lift hasn't bean prop- 
educatad.

• • *
Tbaoty ia all right for kba 

books but it takes practical 
axpraaaion of ideals to make 
life batter.

ntEsatiPDONS
ACCURATELY FILLED

With Frath PotanI Ingradlanh 
CompUta Lina of Gift Itaim For tha 

Fomiiy ond tha Home

DAM'S P H M tS a a
Phone 272-3394 —  Spur, Taxop

aauary Clearance
One Group of $20 Value M an 'i 

Brodford H ah .......................... $10.95
One Group of Man's 
Western Sh irh ......................... $4.98
|Dna Group of Man'» $11.00
LADIES KN IT^
PA N T S.................................. $12.00

U d ie s

BLO U SES................................ $6.00
M an, Woman or>d Kids Boots ora 

A iso  Now on Sola

I4NY OTHER BARGAINS

Bowden’s 
Western Wear

RALLS, TEXAS

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Notice is hereby given 

to all persona Interested, 
that the honorable Com
missioners Court of Kent 
County, Texas, w ill accept 
bids up until 10:00 a. m. 
of the 22nd of January 
1973, at which time they 
w ill be opended and read 
aloud, for the followlngt

Material to be used in 
the construction of three 
hangars at the Kent Coun
ty Airstrip.

Labor for the construc
tion of three hangars at 
the Kent County A irstrip.

Labor aitd material for 
the construction of a store 
room at the Kent County 
courthouse in Jayton, Tex
as.

Anyone wishing to submit 
bids on one or all of these 
Items may get specifica
tions at the o ffice of the 
Kent County Judge at the 
courthouse in J a y t o n ,  
Texas.

The court reserves the 
right to reject any and 
all bids.

Witness my hand in of
fice  at Jayton, Texas, this 
8th day of January, 1973.

Norman ’ Hahn, County 
Judge, Kent County, Texas

WANT TO BABY SITi In 
my home, call 237-3481 
Jayton, Mary Stanley

SEE ME FOR GRAVEL

Oravwl and atucco or plattur 
mid ter mla, dellverud oayowr 
laeatlou or loaded ou your bwch 
at tha pit.

CLA U D  S E N N

nOWERS
For Ivory Osemtos 
JAYTON FLOWER 

and
OIFT SMOf 

Mr*. F. O. Harrtaoo 
Phono 237-396S

D R. O .R . C IO U D E
C H I R O P f t A C T O t  

Spur, J e m e

HELP w a n t e d  $100.00
weekly possible addreaaina 

fo r ftrm a-Full andmail
pan time at home-Send 
stamped self-add re a sad 
envelope to HOME WORK 
OPPORTUNITIES, Box SM 
Ruldoao Downs, New Mex
ico S8346 4$-2tp

he weekly headline AH END

CHURCH
SUHDAY

Grandpa fumod whon I took this pictwro. "H won't look notwrol," ho sold. "My dosk it 
novor cteon."

It's doon now. Tbu umbrallo stood It empty, the hot rock bore. Hit old Web pres* hot 
boon rotired. lot Oondpo's pretence linpert on.

For ovor fifty yeort ho printod the AAoyfield Progress, reporting the newt with integrity. 
There were timet whon lie wo* threotenod, cajotod by attempted bribery, menaced by pres- 
twre groups, but he tloyed true to prlncipte. He wot o giont in our town.

What mode Grandpo strong in the foce of danger — incorrupt whon confronted by un- 
KTupulowt forcotT

Hit church wot the center ortd circumference of his being. Hs truths and Its goodnott 
Miotoinod him. It wo* oil thot he needed — he remoined steadfast and sure.

Yotif church it eager to iioip you meet the ptressure* of your doy. ht resource* are un- 
Wmlted and eternal. Co to church, and take your family with you.

I t e m iNg 4HBa>uFR, Vippuua Irnpewm aBlBrEBU Uv ̂  t»Aa \9cŵ

W a d er
Fietiei
ISO. 14

P ie ln  fM iim
$4: 1 -l>  M  l- t>

P i> in  ^Biim
107i 1-9 t o r ,  2143

P r i d l w f  
ia m im k t  
M . 1 4

w m v w f ^ ^ y  I 
A A m O fh m m r
4. O-tS j

Cop Rock Telephoae Co. 
Tfes. Fowler las, Agenty 

¥endl Lumber A Supply 

Parker Butane A AppI,

Lula's Beauty Shop 
JaytoaCo^Cia 
SoodaH Ford Sales 
Ckeyae Weldlag Shop

CATHOLIC CHURCH 
of the EPIPHANY 
Mom 7tiO Sativdey Eve.
Rev. Lairy Hevp 

FIRST UNITE'S 
MrmooBT CMunai 

....Jaytee, Taxes. ■ .. itnn
Rev. Rill Perkins, PeWor -* *•<*
Church School, lOiOO e. m.
Morning Worship, lOiSO e. in.
Evening Worship, 7iOO p. m.
Wednesday Bible Study, 8iO0 ps m. 
Youth end Childrens

Bible Study, 8i(X) pv m. 
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

Jayton, Texas 
Truett Kucnatler, Pastor 
Sunday School, 10 a. m.
Morning Worship, II a. m.
Treining Union, 8 p. m.
Evening Worship, 7 p, m.
Wad. Prayer Meeting, 8ilS 
Choir Practloc, 7iX> p. m.
FIRST ASSEMBLY OF
COD CHURiai
Jayton, Texas
Rev. A. D. Stewart, Pastor
Sunday School, 9t4S a. m.
Morning Worship, 11a. m.
Youth Meeting, 6 p. m.
Evening Worship, 7 p. m.
Wed. ^ y e r  Meeting 8 p. m.
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Jayton, Texas 
Virgil Yoachum, Minister 
Sunday School, 10 a. ro.
Morning Service, 11 a, m.
Evening Service, 6 p, m.
Wed. Prayer Meeting, 7i)0 pw m.
CHURCH OF CHRIST
Girard, Texas
Abe Martin, Minister
Morning Service, 10 e. m.
Evening Service, 6 ps 
Wednesday Evening 

BibU CUiaes, 7 p̂

m.

m.

M cA lftr's  Dapt. Store 
Robert Hall Chevrolet 

Heat Co. State Book 
Jofhsoo's Garage 
Jayton Chronide 

The Teen Scene 
SpotGroenry
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ooMnucfOM' lOTicK or te»3 hiqhway oowamicTioii

SMl«d propoMl* tor eoMirueilnc no.kO>* n ilM  o f 8o«i Coot

Froa Mortln County Lino to 2 Mllao W. o f Big Spring 
Proa J.6 MUat W. of Swenoon to Kont County Lino 
Proa Eighth Stroot In Roton to Kant County Lina 
In Boby Proa St. 70 to Waat City L la lt 
In Boby Proa St. 70 to Eoat City L la lt 
Proa FM 670 to ).2  Mllaa W.
Proa Oorxo County LliiV to US l80 In Coll 
Proa US 100 In Coll to Howard County Lina 
Proa 3.8 Mllai N. o f US l60 to US 100 
Proa Haralalgh to Mltchall County Lina 
Proa UB 100 to Haralalgh
Proa Loop 377 in Colorado City, South to St. l63 
Proa St. 163 to St. 350
Proa Dowoon County Lina to Howard County Lina 
Proa U8 100 to Scurry County Lino 
Proa Glaaacock County Lina to FM 010 
Proa Garaa County Lina to UB 100 
Proa St. 200 to FM 6Llt
Proa 3 Mllaa R. of Salt Fork o f Braaoa Rlvor to UB 03 
Proa Oiekana County Lina to h.0 Mllaa 3.
Proa I 20 to St. 163 
Proa PM 07 (St. 176) to I  20

Oa Highway Noa. I 20, UB 300, St. 70, UB 100, FM 1300, FM 669, FM 1051*, FM 6LU,
FM 1963, PM 1229, FM 1501*, FM I6IO, FM **6l, FM 1269, FM 1902, FM 1263, FM 1001,
FM 2036 and FM 2599, eorarad by C 5-5-**9, C 106-h-22, C 263-3-21, C 296-2-19,
C 296- 3-23, C 510-1-7, C 550- 2- 1*, C 550-3-12, C 933-5-11, C 966- 1 -6, C 9b6-U-5,
C 1362- 1 -2 , C 1362-2- 12 , C 1503- 1 -5 , C 1531-1-0. C 1653- 3-2 , C 1073-2-13, C 1900- 1 -6,
C 1^3-l-7 , C 2329-2-0. C 2331-1-3, and C 2597-1-2 In Howard, Stonawmll, Flahar, 
Mltchall, Bordan, Scurry and Kant Couatiaa, w ill ba racaivad at the Highway Dapartaant, 
Auatin, until 9:00 A.M., January 23, 1973. *»1 than publicly opened and read.

Plana and apaclfleatlona Including Blnlaaa wage rataa aa prorldad by Law are 

awallabla at tha o ffice  of A. L. NcKaa , Baaldant Biglnaar, Abilene

Tana, and Tama Highway Dapartaant ,  Auatin. Oaual rlghta raaarrad.

SOME FUN!

The G irird  H. D, Club 
began the new year with 
a program on “ Money Ma- 
nBgement", at the Com
munity Center, Jan. 3. The 
roll call was, a new year 
resolution. We will not 
have new year hooka until 
June due to aome chang
ing from the District Di
rector. Mrs. Raymond 
Hooper gave a short re
port on the County Wide 
Program pertaining to Se
nior Cltixens, a test of 
25 questions on ‘ X^onsum- 
•r  Shopping Sense" was 
given each member to (111 
out. Also a "T im e Sales 
Calendar" aheet c i all 
types of merchandise was 
given. The main point 
of money management la 
to study the quality, cotf 
value, and need of the ob
ject purchased. Have a 
goal and plan toward hav
ing tor I t .

Five members were pre
sent. Coffee and Frult Cake 
was served. The next 
-1>rograra w ill be "C alorie  
Conclous M eals" Jan. 10.

Come, meet with ua.

— Rsponer

4HCIub
A meeting of 4-H Club 

perents and adult leaders 
w ill be held Thursday ev
ening at 7KX) p. m. in the 
Kent County Community 
Center. O fflcera for the 
year w ill be elected and 
plana for 4-H Club actl- 
Titles will be discussed.

The 4-H Club Adult 
leader Is the key to a 
successful 4-H Club pro
gram in a county. Young 
4-H Club membera need 
gutdancr from leaders and 
perents as they keep with 
program planning.

" N E X T  T lM e  H P  SA YS H IS  O L D  
M A N  V t X J P S -  O O N TA R E U T M I T H  H I M ! "

Smith
Issues
Warning

SAN ANTONIO, Tei.
Guv. Praalon SaBlh. whu has 
Ims than two wvtk* tt> Mrw 
before leaving office, imkcatM 
he’s not paing lo be the lamest 
cf diK-lu

Smith spoke Wednesday to 
iigipurtcrs and civic tsadL-rs 
who gathered for what was pr> 
muted as Gov. Preston Smith 
Appreriabon Day 

He said he has a memory 
hke an elephant and warned 
that “ a lot of people arc going 
U> find that out in the nest few 
days

Although the stale was rock
ed by the Texas stock fraud 
cause, Snuth said Texas has 
the finest stale government in 
the United Slates 

He said he never had done a 
“dishonesi thing" while he 
served 22 years in Ihe legitia- 
lure. senate, Ihe lieutenant gov
ernorship and gomnorship.

When we leave stale govern
ment, we will leave Texas in 
the finest financial oondiban It, 
or any other state has ever 
been in." claimed Smith 

Smith told newsmen during 
the day he plans to go back lo 
las hometown, Ijifabock, “and 
assume the full reaponaifaikties 
of a ciUun.”

Hr continued, "As far aa 
being a candidale again. I have 
no anlmpation of this, but I 
don't ever bum my bridges be
hind me”

At a breakfast. Smith was 
praised for work on various 
projects, especially the Un
iversity of Texas facikties 
which are sprouting on huge 
tracts of land ai northwest San 
Antonio

Smith, who finahed fourth 
both locaDy and statewidr in a 
tad for re-electKXi tn the fierio- 
cratic primary, responded that 
any uffUTholder who expects 
igatitudr IS a "damn fool."

Lina Cravey cilm intd 
a steer in the .Sand Mills 
Hen-ford Show at Odess.i, 
Jan. I S. A total of 2.17 
Hereford steers from all 
^.aris of West le x a sw e re  
In comiHlition for the 
champion.shtp.

l i.sa plans to enter her 
steer in the l-ori Worth 
.Show in January and the 
Houston show in March.

Hasketball loa ch  Hruce 
Land advi.-ied the .layt»>n 
(  hn»nicle that the high 
Mchool g ir ls  and U iysgam e 
to be- played here with 
Hatton Springs had bc-en re- 
fchc-duled for I hursday. 
June I I ,  due to b.id wea
ther.

Jr. High ■ h*a>l game 
wheduled January X. here 
with Matador h.i.-, hc-c-n rc- 
Hchedulrd Ihursday. Jan
uary IK.

No Credilun
" I  like to take a Jaunt in 

the country." remarked a 
city man who la up to hi a 
neck in debt. " I  love to 
stroll along past quiet coun
try meadows. You know you 
Just can’t owe money to a 
cow,”

Impoaatble
Mrs, Knagg—"Don’t fidget 

go. Harold. You should alt 
perfectly still while mother 
Is talking.

Mr. Knagg-’ *lt’s cruel to 
compel a child to alt per
fectly still for such a long. 
Indefinite period."

Wkigparadooa«>liMasUare
u*Mlly ovarikaan LOU ISA S

Its Colder Than 
You Think

LETTER

When you're outaldc on 
a cold, wlitdy day and you 
think ir'a colder rhan the 
thermometer I n d I c a t e a, 
you’ re right!

Nearly every winter 
aome people in the U. S. 
are aeverely frost bitten 
or even froxen to death 
because they dress ac
cording to the thermometer 
and not according to the 
chill index temperature.

The chill Index isacom - 
blnatlon of wind velocity 
and temperature reading. 
For example, at todegraaa 
above xero with a 10-mlla-

an-hour wind, the chili 
temperature to exposed 
skin is 9 devrees below 
zero.

1-armera snd ohtcrswbo 
work outside should dreas 
warmer than they feel ae- 
ceaaary when going out fo 
any length of time thia 
winter.

The ' chill lamparaturc 
ch a n " balow can be a 
quick reference for es
timating for actual tam- 
peraiure on cold winter 
day a.

Dea/ Louisa.
My boy friend picked mo 

and ny nother up In town to 
give as a rids hoais. My 
sKithst said bs was not 
polite because he sat In the 
car and did act open the 
door Bad hlep us In. I dls- 
Bgree What do you Ihlnk^ 

Teen-ager—Va 
Answer:

A gentlesuui always opens 
the car door for a woman or

girl. If he calls for them at 
home he should come to the 
door and escort them to the 
car and see that they arc 
seated. Bfhen they return he 
should open the door and see 
them safely Into the house. 
My husband always acted 
so and set the example for 
hla sons.

Louisa.
Address letters: Loulaa, Box 
532. Orangeburg. 8.C. 29M f

HEAITH -  HOME -  BEAUTY
( ^ K fk i l  Niits Fir Tkt M f4trf W tM i )

April Rhodes
It will soon be roae-plant- 

Ingtlma. Itudy catalogs now 
to make wise a e l e c t l o n a  
which do well In your area.

Wind
Spwwd Tpmpnratufp In dwgrpwt
Calm 50 40 30 20 10 0
10 mplt 40 28 16 4 -9 -2 1
20 mph 32 18 4 -10 -25 -39
30 mph 28 13 -2 -18 -33 -48
40 mph 26 10 -6 -21 -37 -53

Camelllaa need two feed
ings g year. The first should 
be applied just after blooai- 
ing la over.

Place your silver bowls, 
trays, etc., where they will 
Pick up light and add warmth 
and beauty to your home.

It’ g a good p r a c t i c e  to

buy your meal for the «r-='k 
flratiihen aelect vegt'tables 
and other aieal-nilers.

Store 1*72 C h r l t t ma a  
cards with dac o r a l  i ons.  
You’ ll not only have names 
and addresses handy but 
can use pretty cutouts for 
package d e c o r a t i o n s  In 
1973.

Drop the few pounds gain- 
rd during the holidays by 
omitting atgrrhm. aweals 
and fats for one week. Ex
ercise vigoro-usly.

Zephle Brown returned 
home from the honpiiBl In 
Rotan, January 6.

An unusual Hight for Jay- 
ton; Nolan Grice Ice skat
ing Sunday.

C. I . Hamilton, Jr. re 
ceived an eye injury last 
Friday. It was reported 
that apleceof steel pierced 
his eye.

Mr. and Mrs. J .T . Leach 
were In Abilene thla paat 
week aeeing the doctor and 
vlaitlng with Mr, and Mra. 
Charley Leach.

'  Mra. G. H. Brown v i
sited with Mr. end Mra. 
Perry Spark this paat Mon
day and went from there 
to Abilene to her doctor. 
She returned home Wed
nesday.

Mr. and Mra. Med Wade 
spent the Christmas holi
days with Mr. snd Mrs. Joe 
Galt Hicks at Ft. Lewis, 
Wash. They returned home 
January 3.

At the last report W. K. 
Joiner is much improved.

The Jayton Home De
monstration Club met In 
the home of Mrs. Den Bo
land, Thursday, Jan. 4. A 
round table discussion was 
held on consumer buying. 
Fight members were pre
sent.

Mrs. Blanche Barfoot 
received word of the death 

of her sister, Mrs. Maude 
Barfoot, Jan. 3 at Dallas. 
The funeral was held Fr i 
day, Jan. 5 at Athens.

Mrs. Roben Koonce is 
tn Wichita Falls visiting 
with her daughter and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Id  
Townsend.

Mary Stanley t«>ok Mrs. 
C. H. Meador to Rotan 
last Wednesday for amt-d- 
icsl check up.

Mr. and Mra. Royce

Stanaland and Mr. and M r*. 
Tommv Schuesslerol Lov- 
Ington, N. M. spent the past 
week-end In Austin.

Mr. and Mrs. Bennie- 
Smith attended the funeral 
of their nejihew, Hoy M il
ler In l olorado i tty re
cently.

Mr. and Mrs. Dallas 
Kenady were in Temple 
last week going through 
the Clinic.

Frank Sanuell of Uw 
bock g|>etit several ,j,v. 
this past week with J, 
mother, Mrs. M. s 
dell and Hanenge NortK

Norman Ford uf po]' 
was attending to buaineJ
in Jayton one day thlgwegj

Mr. and Mra. RoSn 
Bingham of DeLeon *er» 
in Jayton visiting frign^ 
and relatives d u r in g ^  
New Year holidays. ^

C o t t o n -
C O T T O N  IS THE M O N E Y  CRO P  
OF THE R O L L IN G  PLA IN S  
IN C L U D IN G  KENT C O U N T Y

HERE AT THE J A Y T O N  FARMERS C O -O P  G IN  WE G IV E  SPECIAL 
CARE TO EVERY BALE OF C O T T O N  W E H A N D L E . G O O D  TURN 
OUTS, G O O D  SA M PL :S  A N D  G O O D  SERV ICE. G IN  W ITH  
US O N C E  A N D  Y O U  W ILL B f A  REGULAR C U S T O M ®

Farmers Co-op Gin

NfW CHEVROLET NAME PLATE A dttt.n T,k» -  ^  flavor  ̂ .tt. ,r. uw ing
 ̂̂  ^ tfi fWi t. -.;i cli * : t*

f -U 1 ' im-\S ‘ Vkr ' _ ‘ : »WV *
 ̂  ̂ ‘cr_-- * - ‘t 1 ? v * r J f: ' i

 ̂ If. *• 71
• 1

Hot Specials on Cars
for This Cold eat her

We Offer The Best Buys In West Texas 

On New 1973 Chevrolefs 

Come In Today And Let Us Figure A Deal For You

(ioM '3(uitim  U y^pffieciaUd

ROBERT HALL
we ARC ONE Of oveR  
10.000 AGENTS FOR

MIC CHEVROLET
Jeytoe, Texes

IT PAYS TO  F IN A N C E  
W ITH U S. G M A C  TIME 
PAYM ENT PL A N .

Volt


